An Evening of Manipuri Dance

By Shri Raju Singh Laishram & Co.

Date: Monday 26th September, 2016      Time: 18:30 - 20:00 (Open: 18:00)

Manipuri dance is one of the major Indian classical dance forms. It originates from Manipur, a state in north-eastern India on the border with Myanmar. The most striking part of Manipuri dance is its colourful decoration, lightness of dancing foot, delicacy of abhinaya (drama), lilting music and poetic charm.

Venue: VCC Auditorium, Embassy of India
2-2-11 Kudan Minami, Chiyoda-Ku, Tokyo 102-0074

E-mail: po@indeambass-tokyo.gov.in       Tel. 03-3262-2882

* Children below 13 years of age are not allowed. 13歳未満のお子様のご来場はご遠慮ください。
* Large bags, cameras, recording equipment and food & beverage items are not allowed inside the Embassy.
* 大型のバッグ、カメラ、録画・録音機器並びに飲食物の持ち込みはお断りしております。

Supported by: NPO Society to Promote Indo-Japan Cultural Relations
協力：NPO法人 日印交流を盛り上げる会